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TREWÔL ÀIOND. museunof the Roman Ca prbis-
• toric and ethnographic sêction) with a -

Wusbington -batr.-sumptuousand multicolo'ired and richly
baker have agreed ta r embroidered Peruvian poncho, or vest,

duce the prie of breâd one cent per which was the object o! .sdmiration in
1oaL the museum of Lima previous to the

Over E:0,0C0 worth of potatoes were sacking of the institute during the war
bron ght from Scotland to the United between Chili and Peru.
States in nine months ended June lat. The Holy Father, not cotènt with

A cbange for the worse is reported to aharing in the general grief by the grave
have taken place in the condition of the los-to religion and science of Commander
Czar, rendering an operation necessary. de Rossi, bas ordered a Réquiem Mas

Tue forhtiry barrscks at Granade, ion hs soul to be celebrated in the Church
Nearagua,ave beau bla up. Twaaof St. Maria in Transpontina. The augut
huNdred ver. kill eund many.more Pontiff does not forget that the artoeo-
urelogical studies of the deceased were con-

tinuouely devoted to the defence of the
The Czar's physician bas notified him faith sud the honour of religion,

that hie condition is hopeleas, although À conference of the Hungarian Bish-
is life may by care be prolonged for ops bas assembled at Bada-Festh under

same months. .i. the preeidency of the Cardinal Primate
Fire Monday visited Lbe "Old Ant- Vaszary. Nearly the entire episcopacy

werp" section of the Belgian exhibition was present. The line of conduct to. be
and destroyed six houses. The less is puraued in consequence of the recent
beavy. ecolasiastical policy in the Chamber of

A convention of delegates represent- Magnates was daliberated upon, but ha-
ing American agricultural collages and fore the closing of the Congresa it was
erperiment stations will be beld in resolvcd to keep secret the result of the
Washington November 13.h to 16th, in- delbberations. Another meeting will be
clusive. held a couple of weeks hence.

In the nomination of Nathan Straus
aa its candidate fan Mayar Tammauyas it can idate for ayor, T m a y et&. .............................. ................Hall put up noet only a Cleveland Demo- --
craL, but a cloie personal friand of Preai-
ent Cleveland. RELIGIOUS NEWS ITEMS.
A young son Of ULited States Collec-

tor of Internat Revenue Burk, Vincennes, ................................ •...........".-
Ind., was burned to death Monday nightw
He was playing with a burning pile of Pe Monsabre, the fam ous Dominican
leaves. preoher, bais pubeidbed a remakiable

John Redmond declared at a meeting werk eutltled "L'Empira du Diable."
in Dublin this week that the Parnellites, A telegram fron Buenos Ayres an-
at the next meeting of Parliauent nouncea Ine death of Mgn.Amniroa, Arcb-
would do allu m their power to force a bishop of that See. Hie «ra2e passed
dis iolution. away suddeuly.

It is expected that soon after bis re. The death is announced of the eminent
turn from Gray Gales, Preaident Cleve Spanish historian, Senor Fernandez
land will give hie decision as arbitrator Guerra. He was a member of the Span-
of the important boundary dispute be. ish Academy.
tween Brazil and the Argentine Repub The ahrine of Ste. 4me de Beaupre
lia. bas become the Amarican Lourdes. The

An infernal machinavas ieund autheie number of pilgrim lis increased from
windew ahinthe pilice barrack n 17,000 in 1874 to 200,000 in 1894.
Milan a few days ago, and a story was ev. B. M. Curry, o fCillaloe, county
circulated in Rome that aun anarchiet Clare, Ire., is viaiting this country for
plot bad beèn discovered wbich extended the purpoose of collecting funds with
over the whole of Italy. which to. erect a cathedal for the dio-

The Chilian Government has paid cese.
$240,56485 into the State Department The Holy See bas directed the Vicars
at Washington to satisfy judgments ren- Apostolic of China, Japan and Cores to
dered against it by the. Cuifian claimasact with extreme prudence so as not to
commission, which closed its work in afford any excuse for peraecuting mess-
Washington three months ago. ures against the Catholi missions.

Acting Attorney-General Maxwell, in A new Catholic borne for the aged le
an opinion given Secretary Carlisle, holda about to be built at Nos. 5142 62 Prairie
that the word "Wool" as used in the avenue, Chicago. The structure as to
woolen sachedule of the new tarif sat re- coet $150,000. The institution is to be
fers to the hair of the sheep only,nsud opened u October.
that the new and lower duties on goods This year's Peter's pence collection in
made of the hair of other animals went Ireland was greater than in any year
into effect When the act became a law. since the yearly collection for the Pope

Anton Cerevas, a notad scientist, bai was establishaed. The diocse aof Dublin
returned from the State of Tobasco, contributed $80.000.
where he has discovered some of the A great pilgrimage to Rome next
most wonderful and interesting ruine spring is now being organized in Lisbon.
yet found in Mexico. While exploring M any of the Portuguese Bighops have
a wild and wooded district in the valley already expressed their intention of ac-
of the San Pedro river in that State he companying their floche.
came upon auaient deserted village, James Tiusot, the famous artist, whosewhich is surrounded by e ghteen pyra- saies ai piotares on the Life of Christ
mids. These pyramide are thirty meteis srie minttr on Chmp

bighandarecontruced f bickandwas the main attraction of the.Champ
bigh nd are constructed af briokand de Mira salon tbis year, je about to be-

te. come a monk of La Grande Chartreuse.
The painter practically lived the lie of aROMAN NEWS.. recluse and ascetic during the sev'en

- -- years he was engaged on hiu work.
At Tivolithere have been solemn reli- A number of prominent Catholic ladies

gious and civil festivals l honour of the of Chicago bave organized the Illinois
recognition Of the bcdy Of San Getulio. Charitable Relief Corps. The object of

The Holy Father lately received in the bsociety ia general charitable work
private audience Mgr. Domenico Ferrata, and the visitation of sick in public insti-
Archbishop of Thessaloica, Apostolic tutions.
Nuinoo in France, also Father Bontifacio ILis reparted that during the present
of Verona, of the Minor Observants, on month three Catholic patriarchs Of the
bis return from America. eastern rite will go to Rome to lay be-

Cardinal Hohenlohe, Archbishop of fore the Holy Se. the views of the dissi-
Sauta Maria Maggiore, has beau operated dent churchea of the East respecting the
on successfully for an abaceEs by Det projected reunion With the Roman
Marcbiafava and Postempski, and is now Church.
bappily - regaining bealtb. Cardinal Mr. Gladstone has lost an old and
Aloiei-Masella, who bas fallen ill at valued fr:end in Dr. Greenhill, a
Pd'ecorvois on the mending band. wel-known physician at Hastinge. He

The Spanish College at Rome will be was Newman's. church. warden at St.
tranferred before the end of the present Mary's, Oxford, and married Leura Ward,
rnonth to- thé Palzzo Altemps. This niece of Dr. Arnold, by whom lie was
trititutiôn, which lea. very dear to the educated at Rugby.
H yoly FatbEr,,wil throw open its portals During his recent visit to Europe the
with ist a o fàt-iflve almns puon the Bishp o! Dutch .Qaina applied to a
booke, but thi haugmenetd Lo comuinnity of Sisters inHclland' for six

oenty'ame imdaèy• rehigious ta nimster to the laperslu bis
The' Marquis - Paiêèoé; Italian diocese. TAie difficulty' vas not ta geL

Consul-t the Gùvérnàet 'a Bosuis the required numberbnt te maie a -se-
sudHére~vun' bs jidùtà te lotin. Ney -relIio pr ompl x

1-
preased their willingnese to devotethem.
selve. ta the work. Sach are the noble
women against whôm bigots vent their
hate

The oldest Catholie Church in New
England la at Damariscotta MillD, Me.,
and was built more than 100 years ago.
It ie istil occupied for religions iurposes
one Sunday in each montb. The inter-
icr is said to be decorated and furnished
like a drawing-room.

The Czsr of Russia bas shaown hie good
will toward the Church of Rome by con.
tributions toward the erection of Sani
Gioachimo Caurch, began in Rome in
honor of the Pope'. jubilee. He bas sent
a number of chesta of valuable atone, in-
cluding malachite and lapis làznli for the
interiordecoration of the building.

Anumber of influential Scottiab Catho-
lies have, says the Roman correspondent
af Lhe Daily Chroniole, petitioned the
Pope to nominate a Cardinal among the
prelates of theb ierarchyofiScotland. Dr.
Angus Macdonald, the Catholi Arch-
bishop of E linburgh, bas declined to al-
low his name to be put forward,,on the
ground that precedence of senarity and
dignity shoud be given to Archbiahop
Eyre, of Glasguw.

Some of the Catholic clergy in Hun-
gary receive very inadequate salaries,
and a committee of clerical dignitaries
are deliberating upon a plan whereby a
reform in this particular may be brought
about. The committea proposea that the
revenuen of Biehops aud Canons ehould
be consolidated, and the yearly salaries
of the Bishops regulated on a pre-ar.
ranged scale, the surplus being used to
augment the stipends of the lower
clergy.

l consequence of the Pope'â invita-
tion to the Eastern Catholic Patriarchs
ta visit Rome in October, the congrega-
tion in preparing a programme for con-
ference, which will be held under the
presidency of Hia Holiness. The object
of these conferences is ta facilitate tht
return of the Eastern dissident churches
to the communion of Rume and the at-
tainment of Catholie unity. Negotia-
Lions looking ta the accomplishment o
these objecta are being pushed with
great secrecy in the Eat, and it is under
stood that France is assisting the workin
hand.

RESOLUTIONS OF ,CONDOLENCE

- At the regular monthly meeting of the
Young Irishmen's Literary and Benefi'
Association, held on the 3rd instant, the
following resaolutions of condolence were
passed:

WHEREAs, It ias pleased Almighty
God, in the exercise of His divine wiil, tu
afflict the family of one of aur oldest and
most esteemed fellow-members and ex-
preaident, Mr. Joseph O'Brien, lu the
death of his father;

Be it Resolved, That we, the Young
Iriahmen's Literary and Bentfit Associa
Lion, tender to Mr. O'Brien and family
our heartfelt sympathy in their aad ba-
reaveient in the loss of a loving and
devoted father, and who, by bis amiable
manner and charitable character, en-
deared himself to all with whom lie
came in-contact.

Be i& further Resolved, That a copy of
these reaoutions be entered in our books,
a copy transmitted to his family, and a
copy sent to the press or publication.

"What a auperb face," said one Boston
girl to another as they atood befare a
marble- head of Minerva. "Yoe," said
the other. What a nose for spectacles 1"
-Harper's Bazar.

PIERCE d- CURE
oR tONET RErRNED.

For ae cronie, or lingeuing, Pulmonary
or Oboat iMnoasas as Broecbitms, Iaryngitis
Severe Coughs, ropitting cf Bod, Pains
Chest and Sides, Dr. Piercee Golden Moical
Di scovr is a sovereigu remedy.

Isn= ma IL fas pecifie.
To buidu pboth flealiasd strength, when

reduced beiow the
standard of bealth by
pneumonia, or "lung
rever," gip, or ex-

$ the test restorative
tonio known.

E. Boy . nu s .
thlu the GoIden lied-
cl! Disover la the

.. 41t> est medicinefer pru
in thte best that I ave
ever known.-I am

' unudand weI,sand -sountNana. -aotheerI

E -
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À NEW FIELD FOR INDUSTRY.

To the Editor of THE Tnus WITNss:i
DEAs B,-a th canpacities of the free

grauts n a setttement cannot ho tee futiy dis-
oussed, and as you have so generouly affbrded
me space in the coltimns o your va-uable
paper. I again venture te contribute my mite
towards asisting those ofrmy co-religionita
who entertain the Idea orseeking new gronnd
as a fieid for their labors, and te aid tbem ta
form some opinion of Muskoka, and to
familiarise thema ta morne extent with ILs char-
asterisucs.

Timber rights in a point upon which many,
no doubt are not conversant, and as it lia
eibetgrave importance ta the Wit being
ef the settlement, 1 vonld. 1k. ta say a ftv
wordi tothe intsnding etier on the subject.
The ieter, vhen ho locales a lut baupense-
sIeneto the tuber, with the exception etfplue.
which the Government reserves for its own
disposai. h'e bjeotof tiis reservailen I ta
pretect the houa-ldo seLLier snd taensure tbe
settlement of the land. Il 1a te prevent porsons
froin gaing upon il, under pretence of settle-
ment, but lusn rlity for the purposev e strip-
p ing Ilof ita iinbsr, wblch la very va]uabîe.
if this reservation had not been made, I fuet
ceonvnced that the fres grants at te prenut
moment vould have .had but 1ev settieri.
What would have been our condition if the
pino ba not non reserved? We would have
ne celoulasticu roUe, ne lochs built, ne workî
for the Improvement of navigation, no milil
erected, seulement coui! not go on, as itwoud
be Impossible for Want ar roads ta get bak ln-
te the bush,and the vast extent or good and
profitable land would have remained ln satu
que owith the exception of a tew spots here andthere whre the venturesome pioneer wond
have made hie bene. travelling by cance, aud
aettling on the lake shoren, sud what wouid
have ben. his lite, especialy, If a man of
famlp? Buriod lu tho vlldernos, ne market
fer bisprodur, no education for bis ohidron,
and great diflculties ln gettlng ln his stores;i
bis ntate would ho most wretched. But what
have ve lunlthe place of Ibis ta encourage the
seatLerThe pine la reserved by'theGaveru-
meut adsda; te setier gels a prenent ofthe
land sud a large portion or the proceedi ei the
sale ofIthis timber laS ap ropriated for procur-
lng means or ingress anegreatohispruperty;
c"los aiearnmroade are msde eetratndg the

foent as far nerth as Lako Nlpimsiuig sud be-
yond, and running as sar as theshores or the
Georgian Bay, throwing out branches ln every
direct-Ion lu the mocmiconient places.
Taense roadis are conlued fater inte the
forest ; new roads are made and Cid one re-
pslred evsry pear by tho «overnmeut. Theso
voranemupley a great me anetiers wben
they are frse te engage lin them; bridges are
construoted and t ben oal Imprevemeuts doue.
'f ho lumitermen corne ln, ereot tbeir sihuiem,.
and give an immennits o work to both man
and besLt during lhe winter monthe. They
bup up hay, cals sud ether produce <rom the
weLlers. thereby bringlng a market ta their
very doore. They circulate a great deal or
money-hrough thedistrict, and enable many
the settier teoholdhisground, when otherwise
ho vould fel dlescouraged, for m an s.atiers,
wlou titi7 corne lu, have Very litlp mouey.
and for the fir.tfew years have to go out t
ver" Tt iumbering, theT uhe, gelng on lu
eiar mîdut, la a great boca ta the workaing
min, parucuiarly te those ln the ne ighbor-
hoad, fiers Ithla arried on. Msuy 0f te free
grantlots have verp 11111e pinlue t emather
have an abundance, and seLtiers agree ln say-
ing that x ti far botter that the vaine o fthe
plus sheuîd bteoquallp dlstributed lu rosa-
making.etc for tietbouefl oail,tratherîhan
b. monopolized by the greedy few ta the de-
ti Ins. ftLite man'ud uch weld te t e
oasi If the pins vere ta be uhs pro -perty or the
actual seltler. In flact, lumbermen carry
settlement vith&hem, ana greai' bei t
oen up lthe country. If reservatlen 0f the
plue were to be relinquished, what would hap.pen? Great jealouses would arise, discord
veud reIg nsupreme,aseutleent weuid be Im
peded sud ihcaume ncattened, an Iets te & great
extent would be chosen for the ate of the
plns. Pnele lots woudoeJeftaa odhappre.
pistions fer celeuizallen mreuasd ether lm-
provements munt cesse the preent reads
would seau te lmpsuesî, for statue laiton
otld net keep thesa lurepair, anud novads

Into new townships would not be apened, Not
long sgo if I rnrlghi1p infurmed, a meeting
vas heîd psslng neselutleus asklng te Gev-

rnament tao seiithe limits and open up at once
new townships for setlement In the vicinity
o the Maganotawan River,-- neighborhcod
aboundlng ln g iand o a riob clay loam.
Again,rIf the pino exe neot reserved b> the
Government, rallways could not besubsllsed,
and without rallways the materal Interests or
any ploneering country muet sufrer. Tnen,
again, If I were choosing land for tarmlng pur-
poses and a permanent home, I would -not
nake a choice o land upon WhIch much pin
grow; fer IL lu general>' et ailgit sndpchar-
acer; andvhou the timber le eutoyon wl
never forget having eut it, for the atumps re.
main as an everlasting monument ofthe ftai,
sud lu olesring pour ianud, vhen peu gel pour
legs pled ln readiness for burning n ouwl.t
fi1nd ihat Pins glvos peu moestrouble ibis
au>' etho nklud cf °ood,°" i e la °ss mIsa".
mable

I have dwelt at;some length in this ltter on
thejuastfiestion of the Governmient In regard
te thesreservato et ins, contrary to the
vîows of! manp outsiders Who 'wonld Seenita
bave ne beau alen lu tsking up free fSflt, loti
If the pins vere mot r ervsd, sud contend
against such vews for the 'ressons I have
given, that Governient lis not only justilied
bu titIs respect «tut I bas safeguaxded 1the
rightsof os!and usv seltlers againît dte un-
just intrusions of grasping specuiators. I
remain yours truly.

tRý

- T. F, FLEMING, Prient.
Bracbridge, Muskoka, oat. lOt, 19.

THE LORD ANDTHE DAISY. .

A Sunday achool teucher was trying ta <

impress upon hie pupile thecaire ai theé
)aity for ailiving thinge great ormtall,
nd getting to the peroration of bistad
Lrese,.he said: ,"The Lard, wbo ado
lhe:mountain, made Lb.Ilittle blade - ô2f.
rais. ThLrdhà md the a -

Imeaid tue p e on e scre .Th"'Lord-wh rae e mdoadas,"-

* .-


